Can general internal medicine be taught in general practice? An evaluation of the University College London model.
There is national and international interest in increasing the community-based component of undergraduate medical education, but more research is needed on its potential, practicability and effectiveness. The objective of the study was to examine the feasibility and efficacy of general practitioners teaching basic clinical skills to first year clinical medical students in the community. The structure and methods of evaluation of the programme are described. Evaluation tools included semistructured interviews of general practitioner tutors; student questionnaires; assessment of student performance; and costs of the programme. The great majority of the students found the programme enjoyable (81 out of 81, 100%) and educational (79 out of 81, 97%). Students' performance in the end of rotation Objective Structured Clinical Examination suggested that clinical skills are acquired at least as well in the community as in the hospital. Tutors identified the personal benefits of this teaching as development of their own clinical skills and the stimulation of teaching. The programme has been successfully expanded from 24 students to 230 students annually and has demonstrated that community-based teaching can usefully contribute to undergraduate medical education in the area of clinical skills teaching. Key practical issues for schools contemplating similar initiatives are presented.